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HAND-PAINTE- D AND PATCHWORK HATS
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Protests Against
aicr Wilttar.g bootleggers,

Hair iyiqf&y ways
JbCC minoi viiicsrs;f"

Coloradoan Makes Impassioned
dictment of Enforcement

Methods

Washington. 1. ('.. Another im-
passioned protest against terrorist

'"hair triucer" prohibition
methods was voiied in the

lioi!s' this afternoon by Representa-
tive White i i!t in., Colo.), in the

eurs- of an appeal for favorable
...r.sidr-raTion of his proposal to

a i oium it tee investigation
the eot and of prevailing en-- f'

r' t m-r- .: nit t

Mr. a foriuer justice of the
Colorado supreme court, declared it
i- - unthinkable thru the house will

his for a prohibition
prohe and by its silt-nc- couilome,

if no approve, the slaying and maim-
ing of hundreds of innocent citizens
by overzealous or reckless agents.

He denounced as "evidences of the
brutally of the prevailing system."
the shooting of D. Hanson,
prominent Niagra Falls. X. Y. citi-
zen, recently by two gup.rdsnieti

the "vicious am! enexcusable as-
sault" upon Henry Wiltfang. 20.
Greeley, who narrowly
missfd death at the hands of co-agent-

s

fired at him to
compel him to halt his automozile.

"They," he declared, point-
ing out similarity of the two cases
which occurred within 4S hours of

other, "believed dry
agents) to be holdups, and so believ- -

aid.
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In- - HAIIROAD MAY SUE DRIVER

Fremont, Xeb.. May 27. -- Damage
estimated at $5.H)0 resulted from a
freak accident here today.

An automobile driven by Gilbert
Anderson, plumber, caused the de-
railment of six cars of a not'h bound
Chicago AL-- Xort b western freight
train at a highway crossing. Ander-
son failed to see the train until he
was too close to avoid a collision.

His machine hit (he train about
twelve cars ahead of the caboose.,
knot king the trucks of one car off
tb track. The train crew, ignorant
of the trouble, .'continued on its
course for more than 400 yards be-

fore the loose trucks bumped into
a switch frog, causing the six cars
to leave the track.

Altho bis car was practically de-
molished, Anderson escaped injury.
Railroad officials said the damage
would approximate $G.000. And now
the tables promise to tie turned. In-
stead of a motorist suing the rail-
road. Northwestern officials said they
contemplated civil action against

FOR SALE

Fresh Jersey cow for sale. See
M. Furlong. Murray, Xeb. d&w

Business stationery, programs and
dl kinds of job printing at the Jour
nal office.

Ghrist Furniture Co.
v NOW ON SO. 6TH STREET

(At the Former Location)

New Goods Arriving Daily
Everything in Living Room, Bed Room,
Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture.
Also Refrigerators, Floor Coverings,
Floor Lamps, Cedar Chests. Every-
thing used in the Household.

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street Telephone No. 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

AARV GRAHAAa BONNER.

MRS. YAK

Xow Mr. am 31 rs. Yak bctli
ilioir hair hanuin?; down from
.M'di's anil hips ami sdioulilors.

Tla.v liatl very, very Io:i li:i!r
soiai'titacs it ilii'n't look fo

their

and
well

l)ii:lail.
They wore long t;:ils like very Ion;:

h nisi ics.

'ar tails." paid Mr. Yak, "are some-time- s

used for llysnappei-.s.- "

'nil dear," said --Mrs. Y'ak, 'don!
let lis think of anything like that.
U hero would we he without our tails;'

'There are some creatures who don't
have tails," raid Mr. Yak. "People
never have them. We might try to
he like people."

.Now in some things Mrs. Yak was
far wier ami nioro sensible than 3Ir.
Yak.

"My dear," she said, "people have
l.een born without tails for genera-
tions and generations as long as
there have been people.

"Xi.-.- v we have always had tails, and
if we should lose our tails, we would
die."

'i guess that's true," said 3Ir. Yak.
"Yes. I believe you're right. And, too.
our tails give us a line, handsome
lo.;;;."

"They do." agreed Mrs. Yak quick-
ly, for she didn't like to bear Mr.
Yale say fie thought it a good thing to
have tle-i- r tails used for

If there was siny tly-killi- to be
done, she wanted to do It all and not

Mr. Yak.

just li nd her tail for the occasion.
without her whole body.

Kven though their hair looked as if
it needed brushing, it was verv, very
silky.

' As long as you do not like my tall
story, or my tail of the tale "

--Mrs. Yak interrupted him.
"Are .miu going mad, my dear?

What do you mean? 1 am afraid you
have been thinking with your tail
lately, yes. thinking backwards."

'No, Tin nut crazy," said Mr. Yak.
T.at a tale spelt in one fashion is

a siory, and a Jail spelt in another
w: y is i he kind we have upon our
line bodies, or rather at the end of
our line bodies."
';.. i;uv 1 see," said Mrs. Yak,

pardon me lor interrupting."
"Pardoned r .said Mr. Yak. grandly.
"Well," he went on, "what I want-

ed to say was this:
"Our silky h;ur js niade Into lace,

and used to ornament garments, or
clothes, or dresses, I've forgotten just
what they are tailed."

--Mrs. Yak felt very vain and proud
to hear this. Of course, .Mr. Yak was
only a poor Mr. Yak. and so he didn't
know enough to appreciate lace as
she did.

r.ut when she h id stopped thinking
about lace and talking to herself about
bow-- beautiful she could make people,
she begged Mr. Yak to tell her more
about their usefulness.

"We can be used for meat," he said,
and Mrs. Yak almost fainted.

Hut quickly he changed the subject,
and said:

'Wo give nice butter and miltf, you
know." at which Mrs. Yak smile J.

"And as we can carry things and
people, too, 1 certainly think we should
be called the useful Yak family." he
ended, and he and Mrs. Yak moved
from the valley where they had been
all winter to the snow-covere- d moun-
tains far, far above.

Unique
"Jake Yaw, over across the street

there, is our most surprising Usher-man,- "
said 'Squire I'eavy to n visitor

In town. "None of us ever heard of
unother like him."

"In what way Is he different from
ordinary?" asked the listener.

"Why, with him the littlu ones al-
ways get away. He never ketches
any fish but big ones." Kansn Citi,
Star.

Also Flat Stomachs
Dannie, six, had returned homefrom an all day's automobile trip

with his father. lie was excitedly re-
lating all that had happened.

With a twinkle In his eye he said:
"At noon wo had two flat tires and
two flat stomachs, and daddy had tostop und fill them all up."

imported Sawdust
This country now Is Importing saw-

dustand It Is believed It could make
better use of Its own piles a natural
source of wood flour, which Is require!
for dolls, linoleum, wall paper, arti-
ficial wood, molded products and djr

'l n amite. '.
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,312 PLAGES OF

BIBLE LOGATI

Archeologist Mentions Many
Points Checked Up by

Modern Science.
ViishingtcD.-X- o less than 1,:512 of

the places that made I'.ible history in
ancient Palestine have been accurate-
ly located by a rcheologists, according
to Dr. lieorge .s. lumcan, professor of
Egyptology and Assyriology at ibe
American university here.

Picks and spades welded by scien-
tists s:re unearthing so much impor-
tant evidence about the I'.ible that ir
is like a new book. Ooctor Duiuan
pointed out.

"Hebrew architecture was deeply
inlluein ed by Ivypt." be stated. "Salo-
mon's temple ami its utensils were
modeled after Egyptian patterns.
Temples on the .Nile contain altars,
tables with bread and arks with
cherubim, all recalling the lhblc de-
scriptions.

Genesis Traced to Babylor.ia.
"Archeology shows that the firs!

chapters in (Jem-si- s are old traditions
originating in iiaby Ionia. The He-
brews inonothei..d them and spirit-
ualized them and made them the ve-

hicles of most in portant religious
truths. It is a great mistake to make
the chapters standards for scieiititk'
knowledge. The I'.ible is a religious
book, not a scientific treatise.

'l'.iblical chronology lias been great-
ly enriched by science. Formerly
earth and man were supposed to have
been created about JO01 II. C We
know now that the earth is not less
than ;!,lKX),(K.Ki,Oiio years old and man
appeared not less than .VMM MM years
ago. Abraham lived about "JUKI II. C.
and Moses 12l'."" II. C.

Christ Born in 8 B. C.

The date of Christ's birth must now
he placed eight years earlier, for the
census bringing Joseph and Mary into
Ilethli.heni took place S II. C. so that
U''S should really be 31:;: A. I ."

Archeology is throwing light on
historic references in the Hible w! icl
have been obscure, Ooctor Duncan
showed. We know i II about the tower
of I'.abel, ils location, size and pur-
pose, be said.

"Archeology lias given us a more
accurate knowledge of Hebrew and
Iicek. which are Ibe original biblical

languages, so that all translations in
the future will lie more correct." the
professor continued.

This is a point of special interest,
since the I'.ible has been translated
into .s:!.i languages and there are
many controversies over the proper
equivalent words to express obscure
passages in the Hebrew and tlrcek.
The Hebrew literary met hods w ere
similar to those of the I'.abylonians
and Egyptians, Doctor Duncan point-
ed out, and as these ways of expression
were vastly iliiVoivat from our West-
ern ways it is necessary to under-
stand the Semitic mind and method of
w riting in order to interpret the I'.ible.

Couldn't Find Partner
at Ball, Tries Suicide

Stoiubil, Germany. I'.eeause no one
would danee uith her Krau lli.'da
Ilessler attempted suicide.

Accompanied by her twenty-- f ur
year-ol- d daughter, I'rau Messier ut- -

on

H.
mi

in

lie.ll. As is an to that of
fox-trott- and lestonienne of New w ed
sen, sue lonheu lorwaiu naiu some weclts apo tliat he nau no 'n-- j

time and ot froinj; to Houston to
tor the to nis iifi'U tor democratic

Hut she waited in vain, for no one
asked her to daiici not even her fu-

ture son-in-la- The disappointment
was too much and she lied from ihr
scene of merriment to the courtyard.
There, to end it all, she cut open hoth
her arteries. A physician sum-
moned in a hurry succeeded In

her from bleeding to death.

I Children in Charge
or inree Dig ror&sts

Wis. n ot
Forest county have heen "tut rusi e.i
with the care and preservation til
three forests.

In the present of educators am:
conservationists of the state the pu-

pils of Crandon, and Wabena
last week signed covenants pled:;inc;
themselves to develop and manage
the three forests.

The exercises accompanying accept-
ance of the trust oy the pupils were
uttended by II. I.. Itussell, dean of the
Wisconsin College of Agriculture, anil
John Callahan, state superintendent
of public instruction.

Woodpecker Has Taste
for Good Rich Cream

Itenton, Wash. A woodpeekei
here beats the famous early bird

and gets a drink of cream.
This was discovered by Mrs. II
!. Wilson, who after repeated-
ly finding a bole In her milk bot-

tle caps with thu cream missing,
arose early and peeked from a
window as soon as the milkman
had left the bottles. A brown
dicker alighted on the porch and
carefully drilled a hole through
the cap. quickly sucking a
much cream us the long
might reach. Mrs. Wilson recog
nl.ed the woodpecker as one she
had been feeding meat
during the winter.
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Heavy 12-qua- rt pail and this
large assortment Procter Gamble soaps

for only

Flaitsmouth,
Grocery-Blac-

Louisville,

C (usual value $1.40)

6 cakes P White Naphtha
1 cake Camay Soap
2 cakes Ivory Soap (medium size)
1 pkg. Chipso (large size)
1 (medium size)

1 12-qua- rt Galvanized
Here's an assortment of soaps that be beaten.
Every brand is to housekeepers there's
one for every household cleansing need:

and G, the world's most popular laundry
soap; Camay, dainty new toilet soap with the
exquisite fragrance ; Ivory Soap, toilet bath

garments with extra safety;
Chipso, for soaking clothes clean and for washing
dishes in one-thir- d time; Oxvdol. "better

every purpose."
And with all these high-grad- e soaps you get splendid 12-qua- rt gal-

vanized pail for dozens about the home. bargain
like this doesn't happen will pay you to advantage
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.Good is not a rb-rat- e and some other i plat tsiv.oi-.- t b as the summit usually

UO....I- - supporter, pernaps . iVen them is very
t.;rown. oi unio. win lie noor manager
ts r the co'Tini'ie secretary.

Ai r. Lowden intends to arrive in
Kansas City a week from Saturday.
He will have a suite at the Muelbach
hotel and there intends to greet dele-
gate and i oiii'er with his adherents.
Mis t manager, Clarence V.
Bock, will delegate at large from
Illinois, and will on the ground to
put up a light for the former Illinois
governc r.

Adjournment to Aid
Adjournment congress this week

will enable Senator Curtis to make
an early getaway for the convention
city which is just across the river
Mom liis home state of Kansas.

.Maneuvers 1.11 i;c-Iia- of the senate
floor leader, whom his friends look
on as a suitable compromise candi-
date, wi'l 1 e in charge of George A.
Clark, of Topekn.

Senator v. ho will into
he convention with I li I uinmrirfplanning ,j,t, in,ijana will not

HOI coil- - I... ., ll
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'ty- - jan r.t on tin- outcome of
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LUTHERAN CHUSCH
most of theni delegate cre-
dentials. I June :!rd
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cises will he held all nay. as there
will be no other sei vices, the pastor
being absent at the conference.

Parents having children to send
to the catechetical class should take
the matter up4 at once with the
pastor of church.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma-
ternity Home. Choice of doctors.
Phone 19:.-- I?ox 114. ni8-tf- w
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hat' but when he

South Bend, Nebr
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Alvo, Nebr.
E. E. Diekerson

Eagle, Nebr.
V. Trumble

Weeping Wrier
C. K. Gibson
Johnson Uros.
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Manley, Nebr.
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When we heard the Mona Motor
Oil Twins had decided to make per-
sonal appearances in towns of Ne-

braska and Iowa, we immediately got
in touch with them, knowing their
great popularity. We were almost
forced to give up the idea, as we
wore informed by their manager, Mr.
P. W. IJesly that the price for two
nights performance was $300.00.

Knowing how poorly the people of
this town support Rood talent, we
gave it up at the time. However we
later took the matter up with Mr.
Hesly and we finally prevailed on him
to give us two performances Thurs-
day night. May 31st on terms which
were within our reach, providing
tin' public gives us the proper sup-
port.

t As it is impossible for us to pre- -
sent talent of this high class nature
at our regular admission, we will
have a slight raise of 10 cents, mak-
ing the evening's entertainment, in-

cluding a full picture program 40
cents for adults and 20 cents for

i children.
! These prices are very reasonable
' as in most places they are charging
' .10 and 2T, cents where the twins
appear in connection with the pic-

ture. We hope these two well known
and popular stars will receive the
turnout they so well deserve

i ing you in advance for the
we feel yon will give ns in this un-

dertaking, we are,
Yours truly,

A. W. CLOIDT.
A. O. MOOItK.

Call No.
eh rtrinlinsr.

AMERICAN L EG I OM
1 T A XT o 17 1 1

: l; n it v l.
Pbttsraouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night

j Twins Orchestra
FUKK LUNCH

"I never can
put one of

soft brim braids on his head he

witc your order for

Barn Yard
50 CENTS

wear a straw
these new
changed his

mind and bought it. You dont know the comfort
of these new soft straws until you try one on.
They come in tans and greys do not soil ribbon
bands are matched. The Price $2 to $5


